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Alstom is a global player fully  

focused on transport

alstom develops and markets systems, 

equipments and services for the railway  

sector . alstom manages the widest range 

of solutions in the market – from high-

speed trains to metros and tramways 

– and associated maintenance, mod-

ernisation, infrastructure and signalling 

solutions . alstom is a world leader in  

integrated railway systems . it recorded 

sales of €6 .2 billion and booked €10 bil-

lion of orders in the 2014/15 fiscal year . 

Headquartered in France, alstom is pre-

sent in over 60 countries and employs 

32,000 people today .

alstom’s ambition is to be the preferred 

partner of its customers for their trans-

port solutions in all geographic locations 

and all market segments .

 

Designing fluidity 

alstom continuously develops, supplies 

and maintains sustainable and integrat-

ed rail solutions for the urban and main 

line markets . These are technically, eco-

nomically and environmentally efficient, 

designed to meet today’s challenges of 

smarter mobility and tailored to each 

of the operators and public authorities 

which they serve .

Staying a step ahead

alstom has built an international reputa-

tion on the performance and technologi-

cal lead provided by its rail solutions .  

The company is determined to maintain 

its focus on innovation to set itself apart 

from other market players while estab-

lishing its competitive edge and reducing 

the total cost of ownership of its prod-

ucts .This is why alstom continues to in-

vest in research and development .  

its roadmap has three major goals: meet-

ing the expectations of customers and 

passengers, more effectively; staying 

competitive; and integrating leading 

technological developments into its prod-

ucts and services .in a world of evolving  

technology, alstom’s products and ser-

vices incorporate the latest advances in 

connected solutions (including sensors, 

communication networks and data trans-

mission protocols for signalling, smart 

maintenance, real-time passenger  

information and new 5G high-speed 

wireless standards) and automated sys-

tems (such as monitoring solutions, virtu-

alisation tools and cybersecurity) .


